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MUTINY IN JWRAL CAMP

Scaton Objects to Leave Tinkers
for Brooklyn.

SIGNED A CHICAGO CONTEACT

Injunction Suit Asrnlnst Catcher
Kllllfrr Probably Will lie

Filed n't Grand Rap-

ids Today.

CHICAGO, March 19.-- Tho Federal
league's Injunction suit nKalnst Catcher
lCIUIfcr probably will bo filed nt Grand
Rapids tomorrow, according to ' K. 15.

Oatcs, member of tho Indianapolis club
and legal adviser of tho league who-reache-

Chicago today. Gates while here a
received a telegram from Kverctt Hooe,
lost year with tho 'Pittsburgh Nationals
assuring him that ho .would bo with, the
Indianapolis Federals." It was reported
that Booe had been induced to Join the
St Paul American association team.

"Mutiny" among tho Ilrooklyn Federals
was reported today In a special from tho
Chicago Federal's camp at Shroveport.
The dispatch said that Tom Scaton, ope
of the league's star pitchers, had been
ordered by his "boss," R. B. Ward, to
report to the Brooklyn .club's camp at
Columbln, 8. C, but that Beaton refused
to leave the Chicago camp and Insisted
that he would, play with Tinker's team
Instead of Brooklyn It was learned that
Beaton had signed a Chicago contract
originally, having been Induced to do so
when his old teammate on tho Phila-
delphia Nationals, Ad Brcnnan, Joined
Tinker's club, but that ho was trans-
ferred to Brooklyn as "bonus" to Wnrd
In taking over tho Toronto franchise.

SIOUX CITY PLAYERS .

GO TO TRAINING CAMP

Josh Clarko and several, of his Sioux
City ball players passed through Omaha
Tuesday on their Journey to Tulsa, Okt
where the Sioux will go Into training for
tho approaching season. Clarko was
accompanied by Roy Gltchcll, pitcher:
Sheldon Lcjcunc, outfielder, and Harry
Coffin, a former semt-pr- o Player Clarko
picked up at Holfe, la. mil Davidson.
who once played an outfiuld Joh. for th
Itourkes, Joined Clarko here, while other
members of tho team will Join at Kansas
City and. tho remainder report at Tulsa.
Several .members of the Minneapolis
American association, team, which- - Is to
train nt St Joseph this spring, passed
through Omaha Tuesday also. Most of
the Minneapolis men ore traveling to St.
Joseph from eastern .points so that a
special car was not used.

IOWA BASKET BALL
TOURNEY OPENS TONIGHT

IOWA CITY, la., March
und Grlnnell oppose each other

In the opening gamo of the Iowa state
high school basket ball championship
tournament hero tomorrow afternoon.
Following them will como Cedar Rapids
and Sioux City. Collcgo Springs and Corn-In- r.

and Fort Dodge and Cllrtton. The.
winners of the first two games will meet
In the evenly; In the semi-final- s, while
the winners of the second two will meet
In the other Mini. final round. The flnnja
will be played on Saturday. The Daven-
port five is regarded as nn even better
bet against the field for tho honors. . It
won the title last year.

MISS WAGNER RETAINS
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

NEW YORK, March 19,-- Marie
Wagner ot New York retained her title as
national woman indoor tennis champion
today by defeating Mrs. C. N. Brard of
Chicago, former western champion. In the
final round of the tournament. The scores
were 6-- 1, 6, 6- -i

HEDDON SETS NEW MARK
IN BILLIARD TITLE PLAY

NEW YORK. March hli
sixth and last game In the national ama-
teur billiard championship tourney today,
Charles Heddon of Dowaglac, Mich., do.
fer.ted Eugene I Mllburn ot Memphis,
409 to ISC, and Incidentally mado a run if
133, which U the highest In this, years
contest and sets a new msrk In play for
the national title. Heddon now has a
splendid chance to capture the special
high run trophy.

CUBS AMD MACKMEN
PLAY h TIE GAME

JACKSONVILLE. Fia,. March
Philadelphia. Americans am Chicago Na-
tionals played, an tie game today.
The game was called at the end of the
ninth because" of darkness. Score:' : 1MI.B.
Chicago ., , 8 it 7
Plil!a31pma. TOjmucrira; uumpuries, pierce und Brfcs- -
iiBnain.,teuaer wusn, rennocx, wyckotr
and Schang.' '

Kvers Mekra Errurn.
MACON: Os- -. 'Milch 19. The Tln.ion

National league ttm today defeated th
Macon oouinr Autnuv league ciud, 30 la
S John J Evers"; formerly of the Chlcsc i

Father
7 ; J r 1 i
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Cahn Defends Title

Against Chambers
Jn spite of tho fact that ho has held

tho 1914 billiard championship of Ne-

braska but a few weeks, Albert Cahn
his title with caso last night, In the

challengo match played with V. N. Cham-
bers nt tho Symes billiard parlors. Tho
final result of 250 to ltt is fairly Indica-
tive of tho relative skill presented by tho
opponents at tho match last night.

Chambers was erratic In critical periods
of tho gamo and persistently" failed to
make seemingly easy shots which would
havo' put him In position for bigger runs
during the game. Cahn. though not bril-
liant at any stago, was steady throughout,
and his regular scoring kept his opponent

poor second during tho cnllro contest.
The highest run of tho gamo was thirty,
which was made by both players during
the game.

In three weeks, Harry Symes. who
ranked second In the stato tournament,
will play Cahn for the ohumplonshlp. Tho
match promises to be one of the best con-
tests staged In Omaha during tho present
season.

San Franciscan Goes
Into Seventh Place

BUFFALO, N. Y., March 19.-- Vlth a
score of 637, B. V, of Sun Francisco
went Into seventh place tn tho individual
event of tho Amu'en Bowling congress
tournament today. Otto Kallusch of
Rochester, N. Y rolled the top of
tho day, piling up CIS .ilns tor furtn
place.

A split finger kus'.llncd nt the end of
tho second gap.e tpMlod its chuncr.a to
take the lead In singles. Starting In the
fourth frame of thq Jlrst iraino nn-- Con
tlnulng through the. thtcl of. Ms sccui.d
game, Kallusch made twelve consecutive,
strikes. His KO score In tho fit If same
ties tho high slnfe ict-oi- f .ho tourna
ment.

Jersey Team Wins.
Rifle Match Trophy

"WASHINGTON, March 19. - Nine
straight Victories recorded by tho Borden-tow- n,

N. J., Military Institute, in tho
rifle match series botwecn the military
schools of the country, won tho national
trophy for that Institution for the second
consecutive year, according to official an-

nouncement today by the National Rifle
Association of America. Second honors
went to the Now York Military academy.
Tho Northwcster.it ' Military and Naval
academy took first place In the Class B
series.

ARMY TO PLAY ALL BUT
ONE OF GAMES AT HOME

WEST POINT, N, Y., March 19.-- The

Army's fot ball schedule for 19 H was an
nounced today. It contains nine games,
all of which will bo played at West Point,
except the one with the Navy. Nq con
clusion has yet been reached as to this
came. The schedule follows:

October 3. Stevens Institute; October to,
Rutgers college; October IT, Colgate; Oc-
tober ii. Holy Cross! October 31, Villi
Nova; November 7. University of Notre
Dame; November li, University ot Malnv;
November 21, Springfield Training acho-il- ;

November Z8, Navy.

HOUSTON DEFEATSTHE
NEW YORK AMERICANS

HOUSTON. Hex.. Marrtj 19.-- The Hous-- .
ton Texas league club defeated the New
York Americans today, S to 3. Chance
used all his outfielders as pinch hitters In
the ninth. Score; lt.II.K.
Houston , 5 7 3
New York 3 i 2

Batteries: Ray, Ware and S. Allen. Kit-
chens; Caldwell, Mcllaie and Reynolds.

Would Form Moturcyrle Club.
Organisation of a local motorcycle club

will be perfected tonight at the Henshaw,
when a banquet will be held by those

Harley. Davidson rldrra ..arc
the prime movers tn the matter, and from
the enthusiasm already shown, its success

Is assured. A name for the will
un decided on tonight, and officers will
be elected.

GILL BEHEADS DOZENS OF
SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Wash.. March
Gill vetoed today a city council appro
priation of,0,000 tu pay the salaries of
thirty rat catchers employed to catch
rodents In the antl-bubon- to plague ram
palgn. The rat catching force will be re-

duced to live men. tho mayor saying it
would be his policy to oblige property
owners to keep their premises free of
rats. High-salari- ed officers In the healtn
department would be abolished, he ald.

Mayor Gill announced today that cafes
giving cabaret shows would be ordered
to discontinue the performances.

Huprrlor f'lllseiia' Ticket,
SUPERIOR, Neb., March 19.(8pecial

Telegram.) The citizens' caucus tonight
nominated the following for city officers:
Mayor, Peter Johnsen; clerk, J. T. Rob--
bins; treasurer. Roy King, engineer. Fred
Bmlth. above holding same of lice now
except King. Councilman First Wnrd.
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INJUNCTION AGAINST FEDS

Braves' Manager Gets Restraining
Order from Georgia Judge.

STATE CONTEACT LAW INVOKED

SinllliiRs Hny If Any Emissary of
New I,niio Comes Around Try- -

Iiik to Cot Player He
Will Jnll Him.

MACON, Ua., March 13. Gcorgo Stall- -
Ings, manager ot tho Boston National
Leaguo Base Ball club, tonight announced
that he had obtained an Injunction to
Prevent agents of the Fedcml leaguo
from having communication with tiny
member of the Boston club.. .

Tho Injunction was obtained frmi Judge
Mathews of the superior court hero,
under provisions of tho Georgia contract
labor law.

"If any Federal league rop:;iontatlvo
comes to Macon or uny point In tit stutu
of Georgia and attempts, to tfet my
plnycrs away from me, I'll put him In
Jail." Stalling said.

"Tho Georgia labor contract '.aw Is ex
plicit on that point. When .in employer
has signed an cmployo to a contract cal-
ling for his services for a stated time,
any other employer Is violating I no law
when ho attempts to get tho empluy
under contract to violate that contract
with a vlow of taking employment with
another party.

"I am sorry tho news leaked out as we
wcro looking forward with oleasurc to
tho arrival of an emissary of tho Fed-
erals."

Trustee Asks Jaeger
for an Accounting;

Allegations that the Midwest Cigar
company showed Improper preference to
one of Its creditors last year, while it
was insolvent, shortly before- being. nd- -'

Judged bankrupt, are made In a petition
filed In United States district court.
Francis A. MUlflngor, trustee of tho bank
rupt estate. Is plulntlff In the suit, whlsh
Is brought against A. G. Jaeger and the
A. G. Jaeger company. It Is alleged that
Jaeger was president and general man'
tiger of tho Midwest company and his
own company at the sumo time, and that
be transferred $3,000 worth ot clgara and
also some money from the former to- the
latter, while the lormcr company was
threatened with Involuntary bankruptcy
proceedings.

In return tor tho clgara and money, tho
petition sets out that tho Jaeger com-
pany gavo a note to tho Merchants Na-
tional bank In return for a noto of the
Midwest company that the bank had held.
In the petition filed yesterday, the trustee
pruys that the court cancel and set nMdc
the aliened salo, because of the showing
of .alleged preference, and that Jaeger and
his new company be required to account
for the cigars and money which thq plain-
tiff asserts were received by the de-

fendants.

Friends Think Him
Dead; Visit Startles

I.A CROSSK. Wis.. March 19.- -1 P.
Phlllppl. former La Crosse publisher, was
reported dead at t, Louis last July. A
body was Identified as h's and friends
hero wcro notified. Today Phlllppl ar
rived In l.a Crosso after two years' ab-

sence on tho Pacific coast. Vhe first
friend ho met on the street shied away
from him. Others gasped and turned pale.
"What's the matter?" he asked a par-
ticularly Inthnato friend who showed
signs ot collapse. Then the story came
out. Phlllppl had been out ot touch with
1- Crosse for months and did not know
of the report of his death. Who was
burled In his place at St Louis nobody
here knows.

Many Hear Wright
at Public Library

Frederick B. Wright's free lecture at
tho public library yesterday afternoon
was well attended. Ills remarks and the
slides which accompanied them dealt es-
pecially with the children' he had ob-
served lu his Journeys. The lecture was
under tho auspices of tho library board,
and was made possible by the courtesy
of President Diets.

It is the Intention of the board to pro- -
I vide free educational entertainment for
library patrons whenever possible. Mr.
Wright, yesterday's lecturer, Is from Phil-
adelphia, and Is a foreign traveler and
speaker on travel subjects. He delivered
other travelogues Sunday at tho First
Congregational church and tho Young
Men's Christian association.

TAFT n K'S COMMISSION
PLAN OF CITY GOVERNMENT

ST. PALM Minn., Marcji 19.Speaklng
of "town government"' before the St. Paul
PfMW'nt'on of off lew men Ir.te today, for-
mer President W. J. Taft endorsed the
ommlsslon form ot government but added

that It should have a right merit system
f0, subordinates. Extended tenure ot
office, he said was the solution at mnv

SElSS" made bSiUi eTSE I regiTLerejl1"" 8"" rd. " ""HerJcf the diffuses of municipal govern- -
stain bis Uam. Third ward, H, v Johnsen "ntent

FK1UAY,

FORMER PATRIARCH OF POLICE
FORCE IS DEAD.
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Won't Hire Out as
Farm Hands If They

Must Rise Ere Nine
FONDA, N. Y., March 19.-F- ifty of tho

soventy unemployed Now Yorkers, who
camo here yesterday as the first Install-
ment In Governor, 'Glynn's campaign to
place tho city's workless people on up-sto- lo

farms, wcro lodged today In tho
village engine house

Only twenty of tho seventy arrivals
accepted offers of employment win
farmers, although tho wages offered veie
thoso generally paid to farm hands.

Tho fifty Idlo men aro dependent on the
town's Inhabitants for shelter and foci.
The neighborhood farmers do not appear
enthusiastic over their new help, as te
men are Ignorant ot farm work.

Tho men demand 9 15 n month and
maintenance whllo tho fanners offer only
I'll for" men with no experience nnd $25

for those who havo worked on farms be-

fore.
A tailor, who had never seen a cow or

a live fowl, was willing to become a
farmer for 150 a month, of this In ad-

vance. He failed to cotivinco any prospec-
tive employers. Several others were will-
ing to work, but could not get up before
t o'clock.

Fifty Drown When
Torpedo BoatiSinks
Steamer Near Venice

VENICE, March 19.- -A torpedo boat
collided with n small passenger steamer
which piles between Venice and Lido, &
chain of sandy Islands separating the
Uigoon of Venice from the Adriatic, and
fifty persons were drowned.

Tho sharp nose of the torpedo boat
went through tho stern of the eamer,
which sank almost Immediately.

many Americans are visiting
Venice at tho present tlmo It Is not be-

lieved any were aboard the steamer. The
victims Included many women and
children.

Fifteen persons who were on deck at
the time were saved by .the crew of the
torpedo boat. The others wcro caught
In the cabin and were carried down with
tho wreck. The Italian sailors dived
many times tn un effort to rescue thoso
who sank, but without avail.

Intense excitement prevails because
the names of tho victims aro not yet
known.

One Tlt'krt at Mirumslinrs,
STROMSnURG, Neb., March 19.-(- Spe-

clal.) On Monday evening, the municipal
caucus was held with tho following re-

sults: Henry Hubbert, mayor: T. D.
Hunsakcr. councilman In tho First ward;
H. C. Wright, counclman, Second ward;
Brnest G. lirlcson, city clerk; K C. Nord- -
lund, treasurer, and Ira Danta, city en
gineer. There will be only one ticket In
the field, as tha question ot saloons la
not In Issue, they having been voted out
eight or ten years ago.

New Frat at Ames.
AMES, la., March

Ames faculty recently took action to ad-rri- lt

Alpha Gamma Rho, a national fra-
ternity of students In agriculture, to the
roll of Amis fraternities. The Alpha
Gamma Rho club, a fraternity of agri-
cultural students, which haa striven for
the faculty permission to become a chap-
ter of a national Greek letter - frat." ox.
peels to be ordained by the local chap,
ter of Alpha Gamma Rho. The national
fraternity was founded ainomt students
of the College ot Agriculture, I'nlverslty
of Illinois, tu IW

Drawn for The Bee by George

BRYAN MEN LAUD HIM

' AS GREAT LEADER AT

BIRTHDAY BANQUET

(Continued from Page One.)

tho electorate Is no longer subjected to
the corrputlng Influence of the Interests
which so successfully operated for years
aolag purely aordld lines. There may be
those who even to this day qcistton the
position taken by Mr. Bryan on the
money question in 1S93, biitt he unpreju-
diced mind realizes that tho Almighty
solved tho money question in opening up
tho great storehouses of gold in Alaska
and South Africa.

"That he has been entirely unselfish in
his devotion to the right Is manifested
by tho rare loyalty and
which he Is giving to our president the
greatest since Lincoln the man whose
singleness of purpose, whose unfaltering
courage and whoso lofty devotion to duty
grow out ot the slgne circumstance that
ho Is a freo man, and believes In the
progressive principles of democracy, re-

vived and restored by Bryan."
Governor Cox then stated that by re-

quest he would go Into an explanation of
the progressive and humanitarian laws
enacted In Ohio following the adoption
of the new constitution. Whatever has
been accomplished he contended was
mado possible In the Buckeye common-
wealth by a development ot public opin-
ion along the lines of progressive demo-
cracy.

In speaking a welcome to Senator Rob-InBo- n,

Governor Folk, --ovcrnor Cox and
other vBUcsts of the evening. Governor
Mart-hea- told of Lincoln's growth and
Nebraska's greatest, and went on:

"I believe; that I voice the sentiment of
a large percentage, ot our citizens, wnen
I say that they rejoice today that wo
arc coming back nearer the fundamental
principles of democracy than we ever
huve been before. The national legisla-
tion so rapidly put through congress, Is
going to dajust and regulate certain
Great principles that have ned regulation
for more than halt a century

"Wo who arc citizens of this stato flat
ter oursclvos that wo have had mneh
to do wth the change of conditions In

this great country. The man we meet
hero to pay honor to, has accomplished,
by his great physical and nymtal quali
fications, reatB that never nave ocen ac- -

compllnhcd by nn Individual before, in
making the fight for the great common
people ot this country. He did It slngls-hande- d

and alone, under the most trying
nnd difficult circumstances, and while
wo admlro tho accomplishments of this
administration, wo feel that our own
citizen haa contributed more to. bring
about these reforms, than any other
citizen In tho United States.

Democracy Triumphant.
"The operation of these principles will

givo more dignity and consideration to
the best people, who make the world go
round, and furnish the material force of
our country. The barrier of caste Is
down, so that more and more a man's
social standing depends upon htmself.
The list of llfo are open to all, and the
passion to succccdcomes with the value
of the prizes to be won. Never before
did so many common people strain to
reach t higher rung In the ladder.

"I have been reliably Informed that
on tho walls of Tolstoi's room, at his
death, was found the photograph of Mr.
Bryan, as one of three, showing with
what high regard he was held by the
great commoner.

"He Is recognized the world over as a
man who has given his time and his lire
work In the Interest of the plain people,
and by so doing. Is helping to make more
and greater republics. In behalf of the
state of Nebraska. I desire to express
my oppreclatlon to you genttemcnt for
the many good citizens who have con-

tributed to make the great state of Ne-

braska what she Is today, and for your
presence here tonight In the commemor-
ation of the anniversary of the man
whom we bellevo to bo the greatest

of pure and unadulterated domo- -

crocv that there Is on the face of the
earth."

Mr. nryun'e Letter.
In his message to the club Mr. Brayn

said:
"I regret exceedingly that official duties

prevent my attendance March 19 upon
the dinner with which my Nebraska
friends are accustomed to celebrate tho
anniversary of my birth. These dinners
have always been very happy occasions
to ine, and the opportunity which they
afford for renewing acquaintance with a
multitude of loyal Is Increas
ingly appreciated.

"Please present to those assembled a
loving greeting from Mrs. Bryan and my
self. On the last anniversary we exulted
over the great victory our party had won
throughout the nation, and yet our Joy
was restrained by a sense of responilbll.
Ity for the proper use of the authority
conferred. Today we look over a year
rich In achievements. President Wilson
has more than realized our highest hopes
by the splendid record he has made. Un
der his wise and courageous leadership
the party has already rendered signal
service to the country and strengthened
Its claim upon public confidence. We re-

call the last twelve months with satis,
faction and view the future with assur-
ance.

Ills Work aa Secretary,

tho part with which the President has
honored me, I am glad to report prog-
ress, it has been my privilege to sign
sign the document which concluded the
twenty years' contest for the popular
election of senators and added to the con
stitution tho amendment making this
change. Tho signing of treaties is tho
most pleasant of my tasks. No peace
Plan has ever before received such lmme-- l

dlatc and widespread approval as that
which was last year offered to all tho
nations. Th governments which have al-
ready accepted the principle represent
more than three-fourt- of the nonulatlon
of the world. Thirteen treaties have been
signed, four more have been authorized
and some eight governments are now
considering the details. It seems prob-
able that within one year from the day
when the peaceproposal was authorized
by tho president, fully one-ha- lf the people
of the globe wll be linked to us by treat-
ies which will provide for a year's Inves-
tigation before war can be declared by
either of tho contracting parties.

Prnlne for Speakers.
"But I cannot In the brief spoace of a

letter set forth all tho reforms accom-
plished by this administration, and the
presence of your distinguished guests
makes It unnecessary to do so. Governor
Folk, Governor Cox, Senator Robinson
and Governor Morehcad are all 1o tell
you what has been done thus far and to
Interpret the party's pledges as applied
to the future. Governor Folk has for
years been a leader among the progres-
sive democrats of the nation; Governor
Cox. although in executive office but
little more than a year, has already
earned a plnco in the front rank of re-
formers, and Senator Robinson Is a pillar
of strength to our party In that body.
You are familiar with the good record
made by your own governor. I am
grateful to these gentlemen for attending
tho dinner and nevy you the opportunity
you have of hearing them.

"In view of the triumph of the princi-
ples and policies for which the democracv
of Nebraska has contended for so many
years. I beg to offer, as my contributionto your Intellectual feast, a very anoro- -
prlate sentiment expressed In most felici-
tous language by James Russell Lowell:

uct but the truth once uttered, ami
It Is like a new star born, that drops
Into Its place, and which, once circling
In Its placid round, not all the tumult of
the earth can shake.' "

CANDIDATES SWELL THE CnoWD

Bryan's Friends Predominate In the
Lobby Crowds.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 19. (Special TeV- -

gram.) Democrats who expected to cele-
brate tho birthday of William J. Bryan
tonight began arriving In Lincoln this
morning on early trains and kept It up
all day.

About the first to arrive was W. II.
Thompson of Grand Island, and Edgar
Howard of Columbus. Those seeking
"recognition" as soon as the Bryan-Hitchco-

differences are settled, and.
who also came early, were Georgo L.
Loomis of Fremont, who would like to
be collector of Internal revenue and 1

posing as the candidate of Mr. Brvan
against Chris Gruenther. Senator Hitch.
cock's candidate for the same place; Ross

ioorc or liroucn Bow, who wants to be
receiver or the land office In that city;
and Frank Marnell who would be post-
master at Nebraska City.

Charlie Bryan has been a prominent
figure about the hotel, and was In great
demand by the unterrifled who wantedto fctay close to the power, and also de-
sire close acquaintance with tho man
who stands a good chance of being tho
next democratic candidate for governor.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas arrived
early this morning. Governor Cox of
Ohio came In about noon and Governor
Folk of Missouri arrived about 4 o'clock.
These with Governor Morehcad are the
ones who will fill the toast Hit t th.
banquet. President B. F. Snavely of theV
uryan ciuo acting as toastmaster.

In an Interview today Senator Robin-
son said that trust legislation would be
the only thing that would keep congress
going, and would probably tie the two
houses up till July 1.

MILBANK WILL VOTE

ON MUNICIPAL SALOON

MILBANK. S. D.. March
pronounced sentiment exists here In fa- -'

vor of establishing a municipal saloon,
and it Is expected that at the annual c'ty
election In April the proposition of Instal-
ling such a saloon will be submitted to
the voters. It Is estimated that such a
saloon would pay the city a revenuo ot
not less than J 2.000 per year and that It
might exceed tills figure. The temperance
people ot Mllbank are as bitterly oppose!
to a municipal saloon as to the regulation
retail liquor establishment but if license
carries at the annual election It Is be-
lieved the voters also will sanction the
city engaging In the saloon business.

SNOW IN CENTRAL TEXAS
AND IN OKLAHOMA

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 10. Snow arjd
rain, accompanied by a biUng wind from
tha northwest was reporte.1 today from
various sections of Oklahoma central and
western Texas and Arkansas. Th snow-
fall was on of the latest on record tn
central Texas. With predictions of colder
weather for tonight great fear was felt
In Ttxas for fruit and gardens, which

If I may be pardoned for referring toare well advanced,

McManus
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POWDER PLANT DESTROYED

Cities in Illinois Shaken When Ex-

plosion Occurs at Alton.

HEARD FOE A HUNDRED MILES

IS I Kht Wnlchmnn Is Missing; and 1

Believed to Dc Dead Smoke
Cload c Over St.

LontK.

ST. LOTMS. March 19. An pxnlnslnn nt
tho Enultnhln Piwilur
Alton', III., near here tonight shook terri-
tory in Illinois within a distance of 100
miles. Tho effects of tho explosion, how- -
over, did not cross the MIssIsbIddI rlvnr
Into Missouri.

Henry Miller, night watchman at tlm
plant, nnd the only man known tn hnvn
been within a mile of the mill at the tlmo
or the explosion. Is believed to have been
killed as no trace of hlm-.coul- be found.

boon after the exoloslon rennrtu nf
earthquake shocks began coming in from
uecaiur, Assumption, Orleana and Con-
tralto, III.

Two Shock In Plnces.
In most of these places two shocks were

felt. At Centralla. more than flftv mile
from the sceno of tho explosion door nnd
windows rattled for five seconds nnd In
soma Instances were broken.

At 9:30 o'clock tonight a dense
carrying a strong odor ot burning gun
powder settled over this city, thirty miles
from the, sceno of the explosion. It had
taken the black cloud three hnur tn
travel diagonally across the river from
Alton to St. Louis.

The smoke orcated much eicl
among the thcater-gcln- g crowds down
town as they were unaware of Its cause.
Recalling the Missouri Athletic club
disaster and numerous other big midnight
fires which have occurred in St Louis
during the last few weeks, people rushed
from one street to another in search of
what was thought to be a new fire. The
smoke covered the city for about fifteen
minutes and then passed southward.

Nine Torn Explode.
The explosion left only a deep hole in

the ground on the spot where tho build-
ing stood. Nine tons ot black powder
exploded in one blast at a cost to the
company of more than itt.OOO, including
the loss ot the building.
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